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Check out the '60s 
rock of the 
Black Outs 

or the cozy sounds 
of Otis Gibbs 
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man:' ~d, your C8I 01 PlIbM). die 
DdtlI Kmp -- wbo rock Vf'W PoM SS2G, -
~ C. lS,atlHl4uak~ 

00 Satw"daY Illiht. !be aI'IftYS ~. 
alwlIIYS c:n:!1II'd·~mc C~ FOIItIIr _ tm. 
Shiides of BI~ i)Md 1:uIlM boIriII·. die 
11'"00 PM;{ for It rugill 0( I"IIVIql'iaytla ad 
bl~ Yanwtilk'. back at lhoe pI'~ 
fllOCh. er, (1110. IMI Mil r IlIIIlIb I 
il.&i('d Bllt WII ,.. d ~ 

li!CAI fl'I"JP,rocnn !ft:ry. 
!l<l ... t'ft:l', Ibi mMli 

And 1,,1(,,!Iled IIIGt 00 tbl bill 
hf' hl.\ !'I~l!d {Chl':.lII(it Wnttt'l'l in 
~Ihlllr" .... ', .. 14' 'Ill I~ mil. t:.moI-..l R« 
tIll\> )" ..... 1'1'1 1l<1Il1lO"'" ,be (mmeny 
""roldr""'1lfMdilWffMlI'I«i ~ I" 
mllllll",! 1'l:I".K1 ba IllI'a:I ~ 
1m mil'!"; Cm ~ .. n b!:It !wi yc:1 
,<> A m.uk 00 tft.c ~ 1'bI!' It I<) 

I'Iln r ... «' I'll h' 'N'orded willi KnIll! (~y 
Mt'r(UfY Rev.lIllmi Imd 

M"Cm~ III fl'I'l~d for Ii bl"1:'''ill~1! 
Til1:' Ihl{hill\'t',!'1 t: Mllm m ~Q\Ifm 
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UrtNu. al! 
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"",11 hn~! CIlia"" 1II11·rock. 
mam~lllY' I..oclli H 00 Salur· 

ln~:'\ MarJIe'\. Rub 
'-!f'~n; and Cr(J(Hl tu~ 

dnppUlj.; 
w\1 

1 '11'''''' IJ'J~rt .. rs Blue alld Guill open 

.\, T"'" ;lIwn In l'rbllnll plIlch<:Juh 
!h;ck m lhe all' M Tnppm' 

h.;;;~' ;!erf,.rrn fa\"()ntes frurn Dave 
~~!a:~!:ew~ and others at the 
\ -"X" (;()()dWlll, t" 
~',r~:'eT ;;:Jd Ihe \'1I'l\lesluck 001 the 

lind 
Tan;rn.l!4 

~H':1n:d Qngul.al 
a! !h{' Dhnl l'rHon 

(;,hbs 31 the Inll1 po~! 
The IlldlAlllll!lltlve ha, three du.n \0 h1" 

tum 10 Jerry Jd! 
"I~J\Ii,~;(,,'" \'~n Th(" :~how Jliark~ 

W;rll1 flrq ''I''''fled Ihe dW'I' 

If STILL hll\'e oot had ~ IJUIW' 
Sunday, then !lead 00 ()I\i!ff 10 1-

C.lI.oopy Clllb and ,~k oot Paudeua'il 
Olma 

Mooday mght Openll1gbllnds.coo:!!& tau
IHtic n:!IOOrce foc Joe&) blinds and fam, b}' 
the wlIlY) hosts a soowcase at the ~y 
Club with thrtt of tile ~'$1IlOSt ~ 
IIIGU - Sick Day (~punltj, ~ Goett 
(rock.runi-pup) and Equioox \pMt-pI!Iill!, 
pop). 

If then: 15 II bustle ill YOOT hedgerow 
may want 10 check oot Ltd Zep mbute 
7..050 at the C.a.oop)' Club 00 Tue:sday mgI:II. 
001, Drew and Setb lof the Plal:iet, 107 .• FY, 
WPGV and the Dail)' Uhru's the BI.W. 
re~pe-cli\'elyl will be S'pmnll1g (3\'e1l froo:! 
FoonlJlms of Wa)'lJe, Weaer Imd Ween -
Wllh a free lIel (roo:! my ftt'Y f.VUMte local 
onglllal rock band, the Greedy IAl\~s (ahem! 
10 hoot - al Cowboy Yooke.y. 
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Jazzing it up on First Street 

Future up in air at 'Folding Table' 
T~:tt~::i~a~:~: ~~~:t~~~!t~::'s~a. 
ble things are slowly moving toward an in· 
evitableconclusion. 

Owners Terry and Shelley Ma;la.r know 
the wrecking ball will bong down the-res
taurantlclub,located at S09 S. Goodwin 
Ave., U, sometime In late May. 

"It is happening," said Shelley Masar 
aWe call It the 'Folding Table' now because 
tt'sgoJngtobnppon.". 

Don"'"Wenae1;lrnlverslty of mlnols vice 
chancellor for administrative affairs, said 
the building housing Nature's Table would 
l)e.razed latein the-spring, although a spe
cific date has not yet been determined. 

~It'sl!-schednlJ.ng lssuerelated to the 
needs of people In other buildings and 
how far along the plans are for the new 
Chemical Life ScienCe!! Building (which 
wtU occupy the space)," Wendel said 

What the Masars don't know Is What will 
happen after the building Is raud 

"The university has said they're consld· 
ering starting an enterprise zone, but they 
haven't said much more than that," said 
Terry Masar. "U they did that, we might be 
able to find a place we could afford to can· 
ttnue'Nature's Table." 

Wendel said the university and the cit}' 
or Urbana are discnssing the posslbiUty of 
e!!tabllshing some type of area for busi· 
nesses on the east side of campus, but that 
talks are only exp~o.ratory. 

Shelley Masar &ald Nature's Table's needs 
to remain In business were minimal. 

"All we need to continue Is an inexpen· 
slve space on campus. They (the unlversi· 
ty) could call It an ongoing cultural event 
and we coUld sell beer and wine. 

·We'Fe a campUII business. Students play 
music there and come back to play after 
they graduate. There's lots of music In 
tOWD. It (Champaign·Uroona) doosn't need 
Nature's Table to surVive, but Nature's Ta· 
ble has helped the music scene a lot. II's 
brought lots of musicians to play where 

students can come and hear them." 
"We need that on this campus. We need 

little places to go and hang out." 
The Masars said the resurgence of music 

on First Street IS not siphoning off musi. 
cians from Nature'S Table. 

"The more places that have jazz the bet
ter: said Terry Masar: "It's exciting to see 
what's bappening at Buddie's and the .. 
BUnd Pig wUl probably have jazz acts . 
sometime soon." .. _ 

Terry Masar said the music at Nature'.fl 
Table hl\9 never generated significant rev. 
enues, but he always felt the music should 
be there, because people wanted it and en. 
Joyed it. 

"Some nighlll the jazz holds Its own (fi· 
nancially) and some nights we get six or ' 
seven people," he saId. "It's been the res
taurant that allo~ the music to happen, so 
we ve never been dependeat on what man. 
ey the music produced." • 

-JOEMIUAS 

By Joe Millas I t's a cold night and First Street I' near· 
lydeserted. 

There are only two cars parkt'C 
along the curb on the east side oj the 

street l!ID.d nobody ill out walking In the 
chilly wind as owner Clarence Davidson 
opens the front door and three mUSlnans 
haul their Instruments into BuddLe'~ 

As Unit 3, II Jazz trio, sets up near thp 
[ront door. a couple enters the bar and 
finds a place to sit They are soon Jomed by 
two more couples as they walt for the mu
sicians to begin their first set. 

The trio - Alan Bates. Btu French and 
John Pennell -witt play 0011110 p m 
They've been doing I! every Thursday 
night at BmkHe's;t2tfN. Finn st., C, for the 
past two months. 

The presence of the band and the people 
Who have come to bear the music is a sign 
that the First Street music scene, dormant 
during most of the 198Os, may be starting 
to make a comeback. Central to the resur
gence are Davidson, Gerald ~Candy" Foster 
(owner-of-candy's'Lounge) and veteran i()o 
cal jazz performer Pete Bridgewater. 

~lt"s a real nice scene,· said.Bates of Bud
die's. -it'S a comfortable club. You get a 
nice mix of people. It reminds me of a big 
city club with people of all races coming 
in.-

Bates shoUld knOW. A Champaign-Urbana 
native, Bates worked as a professional mu
sician in New York for 13 YellIJI-before tak· 
ing a job in the VirgillIslands'in 1989. 

When Unit 3 starts to play, at about 7:30, 
there are eight or nina people in the place. 
All of them, except Davidson. are white. 

d~m~~~~~~wc:~:an 

vibes and steel pan (drum), Pennell on 
stand-up bass and French on drums as they 
play tunes like ~SWeet and Lovely.- -The 
Night the Lights Went Out in Georgia, ~ -Ri· 
cardo Bossa Nova- and ·Sweet Georgia 
Brown.-

The customers start ordering drtnks and 
Davidson bandles most of the orders him· 
self. Soon everyone is getting into the 
mood created by the Jazz beat of Uoit 3. 
They applaud every solo and at the eod of 
every number. 

B:Z~~~~:'\is~:~~p1S:}'ca-
paclt}' is 49) are listenioa: to the music, 
buying drinkS and having a good time. 

said Davidson. It was also FlfStStreet'srep. 
utatlon as one of Champalgn·Urbana's 
tongher areas wblch made it tough to at· 
tract croWds. 
~Back In the early 70s, With the gang 

::=~~~~::'~:::ta~~.~e~ 
you add to that the other bad events that 

::~beh:~~:::~~~:~~~ 
located on Fir$1; Street), that hasn't. 
helped." 

Foster said it fen't Just a problem of get· 

Candy's-Lounge is located one block 
uorth ofBudd1e's, at 201 N. F1rstSt. Tberu~ ....B\lt.D&I~.thNrGll--Ilolonger 
uo five music mere most week Jd8hts, but deserves its bad relNtation aod he's turn
on Saturd8ys-you can catch local an~ out· ed to Jazz to do somethilig about it. When 
of·town bands performing. Lounge manag- music didn't work the Orst time. he dido't 
er Mary Clark, a top-notch singer, also give u . He started haVIng Bridgewater, 
headlines and even Foster, who's been 
singing professionally for over 2S years, 
Will do a set or twoOl1ce ina whUe, 

-My main.night (for live music) Is Satur-

~~:~~~=;=!:8in 
~~~~~i~~y~~Dl1Y 
haVe Uve banda on Saturday, so that'S 
when 1 do mine. .. 

Davidson, who has owned Buddie's (or 11 
yetlr5, said this,isuot theIirsl time he's 
trledlivemuslc. 

"This is sort of a second shot at It," he 

~~~:=:tsr~:i!;t 

o'clock until one in the morn1ng and that ~;l~~~~~~~~ wastoo1ateforalotor~lewhoUke , 

~:tit~:more~tbinjustthetim.8~ 

"We're getting an awful lot 
of people in town who have 
never been to First Street be
fore. Nobody messes with 
anybody. You're always going 
to bave tbat one guy, but they 
make sure be's out of the 
place as fast as they find 
him." 
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~~~!~~r~~a:~n:n~:~ 
are in tove, 

teo Pl~~ :O~f:d~;:~~~ t:~a 11 

_~.<:Iw:.OI:IIIr • .tIuo.llAa beelIlIlllalrly 
Pa~ maUaned by the preMo Her very 
:HI. aw'kwardnest, her lack of glom
~ our, make her more of a credible 
If -cat1l1!!1lnef1ll! lILm • ptITf""",.r 
eII<. 'pjay,AOIJn/i In.IIto gw>d JIWUl.r, 

- 1ha acton are exceUent. Talia 
fdt<,~ ... t"'''hl!Hft.lA4y _th 
d and Garcia Jumps to Itardom and 
l- to tbe tm. role In, let UI& hope. 1he 
.It "Godfatb.r IV." 

There IIIre. througlfout tho mov 
I, to ie. IIOme htudto.tlon!l, confu!llon~ 

situations, 
In the second balf. when the 

scene shifts to SIcily, there are 
'more holes than in the first. But 
you may not realty care as the 
rum moves into the domam of 
Greek tragedy. Shakespearean 
drama, wild melodrama and even" 
tually delirious, overwhelm lug, 
bloody grand opera -- the lAtter 
underscored by the croS-lKutting 
btltween "reality" and it perfor~ 
TDI1DCe of "Cavallerla Rustkana" 
in Which Michael's !iOn !ltngll 

The wspcnH is terrHk M • 
new Pope ala &n¥st.orlously, " VIi 
latn is polsoned. hH-men do their 
thiug, the COfWol14 r.1thful dJ»
pense "justice, N and, from ht:'l 

:i~~(;~l~;rr«l Hih:hc(}d~ smJl~''l '1 
Fa Waokeod 

aren't everything 
lier 
os" 
1 
ng 

by 
~al· 

I .... 

Richard 
Leakoaky 

el. ~~:!,dd:t?d.l~~l!~~~ ~eal. 
:h lowed to continue at the sch.ool. 
e is And when the drug-dealing dad 
do finally finds his son after five 

~~< r::~i::lZ:f= ~mth~ !:i:'s 
1110 .~mply take the easiest way out of 

flI corner they'd written them· 
selves into. 

)u· "Kindergarten Cop" also pl.ys 

:. ~~ th:~~;t!te:~·::~~.~~:er::lity 
~ Who WOUldn't feel sate leaving 
of their W. with a benevol-ent 'tI~ 

rIg" rna! 
..... _lIIfOU11>.otrt ber ""yo' 11 .... 

Sh. tlilu constantly about tb. 

~~ ~t;:.ronah~:~~~::~= 
L..lI!& ....... 4 IlJoulll1lw ~ 
III .r lrow up. And h.r IOn. lultlll 

bot propb.-t1c remarks by renMin~ 
ina bOY' IlfOu..t14 b..r Ivon thoqh 

:.. ~~y .J:.,!:~~IO,Il,~f J~;:r7:\~ 
r. .trtldnl .nd recall, Qrher Chle

matte mothtr-domlmUtd gang-
11· .ten (Web M JIJttN C.gnGy'S, Co

tty.tamm tJr"Whrtl MAt"). 

.~ri ::.~.;,~r':i~I~~ t~¥. 
.ill thup and t .. COflt~.n gives 
• th<lm~_""Qf.Montr 

'fUl ~~~mI,~~:~:~'~~~~ce-
y , 

perman? The other !tide of that 
coin. however, is the rigid polin' 
state discipline Kimble Im(>ooes 
on the class, At finn. one expect'! 
this to be develope{) IS a comir t'f< 

ror on his part. but it soon be· 
comes disturbingly clear that 1t 
has tbe filmmakers' endorsement 
as aD effective and proper way 1(1 

manage young children. 
Even more disturbilli is the ef· 

feet the action scenes may have 
on younger viewers or this sup
posed famJJy entertainment Ii1 a 
CUmactlCIC8lUl. when lito drug 
dHler's equ.any ruthless mother 
",a"""'..,,_1Gmbl. _0'. 
Hlra dropo her with • NHboIl 
bat, for ... mpie. thera ....... 
youthfui cries from the audience 
of "KIll hert" Parents and_ 

~~~=ts==t.o ger children to see this one, • 

""'-
1lI'tIItIml" WIik:h .,.. actttaUy 
-.. OIl the _yo' UrM' - and 
whIch _ ocarcely more off·th .. 
WlUIIWI~fIIlIl. 
,,~ ... atlh<t_ 
::'p _, It=!":llll' 
lullY ...,.16 !bolr lct!tlt _ .. 
lib IlId a. Kray, The rum I. 
aP'Dl'GPl'lIMly iIoIIt_. -.h, 
by-BUlle Whit_law .. their lIloth· 
ar" WbHelaw la (tunUtar from ft 
numb4r or BrtU8h fUm. I. alao 
tho boot known 11Itorpmot' of 
women'. rot .. in the play! of Sam, 
UI!I1Bec::kIU . 

HThe Ktays" III 8 strange but 

:::t~\Dtt~~~~~~:~~~~~. 
of gangater fllD1l Iud weU worth 

"~~All tlllltmetrt ' l!' 

_ T)'IH 1IIt'IJII ..... __ l1li1_, 

A tradition continues 
T:r"=":=:,:,"",,,,,:,::,r-
(~ham paip. 

"',,cordln& IO .. _ ...... ~, 71. "Iw 
playO<! 111 ..... ' 0{ th<IPlnt _ clu"" 110"-'> 
the )'1:Ir6rt., Uve m'll5lk: hM &1...." bMIIa pu1 of 1M 
S<:4me ..",.C __ klJOOEl101>e""",,""the 

front lot of \be poU<::e stMion is tlO'W {DtIIW Ihf: cor
ner ofPtm Street Iib4 t1D.1Venity A:v __ )," ~ 
saw .. 'Bod III tile _ u.q -.1 to -"IIIC 
dance hal! on the JIIIC\OAd floor. It .... cded. T1w 
AsoemblylWl.. ~ ..... ~""'-' ,,_tlle __ :'\'bef_" __ 

~:-~-=.:::c"-''''''' """"""~~.':. _To!IIIJIpaIa-
dicaled_~"'doe-'_-al"" ___ -.ID_"'-.., 
It_ .. __ Jtr~_CODIIIIa-ed by ___ Cluo:lIel'aDd. 

~--.... --_ iD doe Plnt __ 

"\'here "OS • do c:oIIed the Inner C1rde, just 
nonh 0{ _ tile Cattle Bonk Is DOW - &en! 
used 10 bolbe __ TmIrn._ 01_ tile 

barberSllop Is _: _sold. "bl tIM·so.. doer-

.. _ .. _101_ .. _ .... ---_ ............. -
<hact._lIMptIt\tltlc1<llt_ lOlIIee----.--............ __ 'I'IIIeI-. .... 1IM SpkIo!r 'ihIt aU _ 
~_u.q_jIIIIIt,_'l'lllel-. __ 
....... -..-,.._a_I'I-_IlDw. 
ClIIC." . 

OenId"CIacIY" _ ~. de7 ..- .. tIIfc 



• • 
If wore jUst 16.1909. The front of the card fe~tured This IS rIght out of the days of Matt 011100. 
'Pl' son1/'· , University Hall and the Library Tower at "You run mto all sorts of Interesting 
4'WIlded to the U1. It w~ mailed to Mrs. Robert things, And there are some real mterest· 
th~tp in al~ SchWartz III Decatur, Ind mg messages. It's hard not (0 be fascinated ......... _~ ______ ~_···· __ ··--by-alHlrrt~l'OU'~_,.·F 

L~ ~1feJIo(}ntndm8, how .nt> you? Uncle 
litth of the Frank and Robert lift' takJIl,lj dlllJlef .111d :It;;:; supper with us " _ El:'lle 
tinl.Hl&to 

~. 
of pootcord> 

Po~cant' were also the pernonat ads of 
thcur day between young men and WOJIUlD. 
who wero-almost alwAYS Introduced. to 
each other througb family and friends. 
The tnessages aTe sweet Ilnd subtle. 

"Dur lii8S Wh..,.lttf. 
~T"lJ me.11 about yourself and your 

11/a03 for the summer 
"C bavtl such.an inll.f.lWtiDl pqr'&Dl 
n.N~rrl,._. ___ ay 

deJigbt. Don', (Ol'f'lt our pJM.., tor next 
YMr 

!.<Wit>alyyo.n, 
WUbur 

It wu tt.tdreeMd to Mia AiUY Wheeler or 
PatokA, UI. (".tb of VODdalla). Oll lb. 

~:~W~U~iN'Q:t "!l,ll Unl· 

c.~::;:,'l~l:: ='~~!~h:~'1!~~ rn:!~, 
.. lInc· .. rd •• Thor ... 0101 of "",!Itt ,od.y, 

~ ~:~~~¥!:::~~w~~ ~fii~~. 
Iinglol1. Kall Yuu see thllt tnwn today and 
11'" not gnmtt to \'Ht honte~ und hU~Rlt''1 

No·blues--about ncighbOthood~-s--fttture--
g:=:~~~~~~~h~~ SIie'5 __ SIr..,. From Tha Stteot •• 

_~""" lII_lMmdtl1Jlt. _lett's 
been &1'O'UIld Midwest in varioUS. forms 
smce-1981. is . with 
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Ct> n.yi NE\VS-GAIETTE 

1'1 III 

I:,,,,,,y Burns Isn't kttmg the upcom 
dDsmg of the J C Penney store .n 
rnpalf,1n shutt("'f hIs C.?lre('r 

Burns, who Vias a photographer :tIlJ 

mf4n.,.~,gt,,·r of (he J C Penney P0riLU: 
'J.t\l-£ilo. IS ~!OHlg In!!) hLF!!1t";<; for htn: 
~H m Hi!ntuul 

HIs Burns 'PtlO~ographY Studios ,', j' 

Open July 1 at 1710 E (;rovc A .. ·,· 

eu':, 
fmel 

Bums S-..lYS he vnll offer ph()tot.~r:1 
phy on location at 5portJn~; event'-., 
weddings and other nCC3S10ns. 3.nJ Hi 

of three studlo" at hI" Rantoul 

At the studIO.''', hc hJ..'J rnom l'r1n'''':'lo:r: 

to accommoDz:te J ~rour r{)r!r~.llt (): L:I' 
to 30 people. he ~11J 

Burns has b.een dOIng pllOtography 
for 20 ve.ars, the last four of which 
~Eenner,,~ als'o has several 

~/" tntemat!()'r1a't·~1~C;. he ';-3!J He:~ 

Fooo 

iT'S YOUR 

BLSI'iESS 

DEBR.-\ PRESSEY 

~J fonnc-r rer.;!Onal trainer f!);- ()L:m 
\1t11s l'ortr;"t Studio, 

HIS new qudw hours 3re ~ a m to S 
r rn \1onJay, Tuesday ~.1nd Thur~d(jy, ~ 
:L m to.s r m \\'ednesd.ay, 3nd ~ n m to 
() r m Friday and S,::lturd3Y For lnfnf 
matton. cal! .\.iQ,.2·Q-l0 

Storn Oifl'$fl!{'t~g 
Bed Bath & Beyond has openeJ Its 

ne\'; store to Champ8lgTI at 51 t: ~!ar· 

kt't\"lcW Dn\-e, nexl to Barnes & ~ob!e 
Buoksellers 

Hours are 9 am~{o 9 p.m. weekdays 
and Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
~undav -

Bed 'Bath and Beyond features bed· 
room. bathroom and kitchen linens and 

, 

Items 

The Champaign store IS part of a 
\L'W York-based chaln and IS the (om· 
1',101"S 254th locatIon. 

Zale, Jewelers has op,'ned 11 new 
qort: at the F3ctory St.orc:'1 3t Tuscola 
l)~l!kt rn,lll 

Texas·bilsed Zalcs. which also has a 
'tort" ;\1 Champ;lign's Market Pl,lce 
\\:111. says its outlet store in Tuscola 
'.1.11 offer bargains at 20 to 70 percent 
ofi retaIl prices. 

laies operates 57 omlet stores that 
,:,1rry Items ranging from Swiss·made 
watches to diamond engagement rings. 

Included at the new store will be 
,ome discontinued styles and close-out 
merchandise, the company said. 

I'I~ iii< Tmylor mo'o'H 

The Rose & Taylor barber shop and 
salon in Champaign moved Saturday 
from 204 N. First St., C, to its new 
building at 124 N. First St. 

The new. larger shop offers hair 

care for men and women, plus shoe
sillne service, a snack bar and lh~ir 
pmdllcts, said .Joe Taylor, one of the 
owner"s. 

N<l'" '''ilt&wMt ,,, TIl!~ 
SHvola's ilalla!! Restlillrant has 

illllnd :I new home in Tuscola. 
The reslllur;l\1(, whiCh op,eo<?d ",bout 

SIX weeks ago, IS at 200 N. Park 51. 
It is open Monday throuRh 5JllUrd:lY 

from 11 a.m, to 11 p,m. And starting 
.July I, the owner. Vito Moreschi, snid 
he will start opening on Sundays from 
11 a.m. to 10 p,m, 

Moreschi, a native of Italy. has b<.'cn 
operating restaurants in Illinois for 
about 25 years. 

He last opened a restaurant in Dan· 
ville called Savoia's Pizza, and sold it 
last October. The new owner is s~ill op· 
erating it under the Savoia name.' 

Moreschi once operated a restaurant 
in Streator. He also had restaurants in 
Westville, Paris and Marshall. He 
closed the one in Westville and sold 
the two in Paris and Marshall. 

I 
Morese-hi s.aid h~ W'lIS dnw11 to Tus· 

cota be('.,liuse l! 1<::w.)${S i1ke a rdc;c ~,rrUili 
to,m with 11 good mar!;:e! (ef" i!! l'esulU' 
rant. 

He serves a 
chic.ken dtnner-s, s..zantht'tcl'~e:$~. 
WHO [O1l1' dtfferem k!nd~ CrtlSl. 
HJ.S, appeuxers, find de·s$erts. The rt's 
t<lurant .~ls,) h:l5 a :>;;l~d har 

s"'1VOl..i·S \1<111 deJtvcr l.n TUS.("o1.1 ;11"1.1 

wHhlo four mIle::; of H:c to',I, n. MOfr-<· 
chi 5,<1.1d 

C~q..ot0 

:"Iiation.al City &1DI;; wll! cl,"c 1:' 
r1'anch at the ~!cIJcr ,:nKcry :n C/1,,,, 
jX11>;11 on July 28 

:"Iiational City dDesn't h3\'C 3n\' pl.,,,·· 
to replace it with another supennarkc: 
branch in Champaign·l·rb<3;<.3. s.ald 
comp,any sp(lke.swoman Tern V'l~Hs(ln 

Are )"OOJ ~4! a f'!J.ew bu~.!S~ CiT c.tl:M\I~~ 

w_~Irtl""'.:ciIrt;",g~71l<>lJ<'. 

"'""~ C2l<1 1> .. ~ b, Ili''''''' Irt 35j,·5229 
0< 1.ooo-252.:JJ4G; by ....-'1 at 1$_ 
","",~.c_. 0< _ at The 

r~~ c/o ['to's Yoof CQ,k...!7iJ"'1"W'l. 
P.O. Box 677. CNm'p"tgn. It 6U:24-06T7 

r-."EW YORK (AP) - General 
Electric and negotiators for 14 
unions and 40,000 workers sus· 
pended talks early today in a 
bid to settle on a new contract. 

the day, there was still a lot of ground to But some union workers 
Work at GE plants would con· be covered. She s.aid negotia- been showing thelr disple.asure 

tinue as normal during the tions hinged upon "'the magic "ith GE this month. On FnJ.'" 
talks, Sheffer said. three" issues: pension fairness, hundreds rallied outsldc the 

Negotiations with the Fair· job security and health·care ~!anhattan headquarter< 0: 
field, Conn.-based company costs being shifted onto em· NBC, which .s 3 d,,"""r1 ()f the 

Mw-ff:'~'w.>.1 ~"C't.1). 

Union representatives on Sun· 
day afternoon sent a letter to 
GE notifying the manufacturer 
of their intent to strike as soon 
as July 8. SaId Peter Mitchell, 
general counsel for the work· 
ers. 

were being held at the RIHGA ployees. company. 
Royal hotel in Manhattan. Both '"These negotiations have al· On June 16, unlOnlccJ \\or, 
sides remained hopeful a deal ways gone up to the wire and ers at the Geneml EJe~tnc Co 
could be reached. havt! had a lot of movement jet engine plant til :-'Ia","ch,,· 

"We're confident that we can right up at the end." Asplcn setts went 011 .1 two· hour stnk" 
reach an agreement that is fair said. "Actually, these are not as to protest the company', uSe' of 
to our employees and protects far along as they had been his· ou\!,ide contractors and to sec;, 
the competitiveness of our busi· torically." incre.ased penown l'el1cfns 
ness," Sheffer said. According to the union's Web About 1,500 of the riB 111', 

While saying she was cau· site, agreement has already 3,OOD \Vorl;c!'", including a 1H1t1l 

tiously optimistic, Collective been re.ached on some issues. bel' of n~tirces. WCI"e il1\'olw,j 
l3urgnininr, Committee spol'es· like certain areas of medical in a demonotrallol1 Frid,1Y at the 

r:r~'lf{lorn(~ra!(' ConA'p'ra !r~c (If Orn;:f18, Neb, maker of 
,f"(:~IHjlnf~ ~h?;;lH'·r' Cr~():c(~, S·'!{'S() r\lil~)s and Or,ni:l;~ Reden~ 

f>' ..... ,i acqulrt 1 P,J:r\·OPdr·,¥ r~ J 4);Y;,Jl«j InternatIonal Home 
t,/,,;··, "do<f'r (j~ t)r;")r,{;<:) /-.r. \~(;,rlr·: (r'·(;f Eoyarclec, Gu:cjen·s (In(j 

Ncgottations. which continued 
past a 12:01 a,\11. deadline, were 
halted about 2:30 a,m., GE 
spokesman Gary Sheffer said. 
Officials for GE and the unions 
S!lid they planned to rest and 
then resume their talks later Irl woman Lauren Asplen &111<1 main gate in Lynn, Mn" 

;';;:'"" r d ~) '., f;, (,' 1;(I;j· d"- ,'·r;t.;(j Fr,(jav 



N~ws-Uu"t\ajlC"lOtoby!ll1""K.Jo/Wl'" 

~l.len Rivers, C~ampaign's first black police officer, shows 'a picture from when he 
JOIned the force In 1935. He retired in 1960 but Keeps busy at his job at a-{ocal"osnk. 

Jobs in ~ Ger"mantown' led 
to segregated' Negro' area 

Sf .cHERYL mOMPBON.._ 
News-Gllzette Staff Writer 

In t~e 1930s, Champaign police 
called It the "jungle: 

Now it's called-the Nortb Entl. 
The name has changed, but 

Champalgn's northeast side is still 
known as the black community -
more than SO years later. 

n~~~ bl~r~~~~~t s:;:aXfle,:eR~,;':~: Champaign's northeast' side, also called~tne North-End; 
Who moved 10 Champaign.Urbana is an area of poverty, unemployment, substandard hous
In 1919 at the age of 17 and b~came ing and a growing drug trade. It has little business. 
Champlugn's first black police offi. But the North End also is a neighborhood with promise 
cer til 1935. - with a substantial commitment of government money 

In the first quarter of the century, and a growing number of leaders concerned about its 
the northeast sn:le was heavily -pop- futur.e __ 
ulated With German residents. Pew Sunday: Problems facing the North End. 

gonweaponssecrets 
Sen. Charles Grassley says the massive Penta· 

gon bribery lnvestiguuon now under way could 
have ~tarted much carher dUring Ihe_ReagaIl'ad. 
ministration_ - ._-- - - -. --

Ihe .Iowa Republican said he planned today to 
read llltO" the CongressIOnal Record testimony 

Ja-c/(son takes aim at growing Pentagon. 
scandal, A-S. '" 

thaI WaS blOcked by the Justice Department m 
1985 from being dehvered to II subcommittee he 
chaired 

'The October 1985 testimony alleged that private 
consultants were regularly receiving c1assiheil 
details about U.S. weapons systems, Grassley SInd 
In an !Uterview Sunday with The Associated 
Press 

"'The Justice Department could have pursued 
this aggressively marc tllan threc years ago but 
they uldn't," he said 

The 2.year-old probe has focused chiefl)' all Nu: 
vy weapons·buying. It became public InSt week 
when FBI and Naval hwestlglltivc Service ugenrs 
conducted eonst-to-coust raids on the offices of 
past and present 'PeUlagon offielllis, private con· 
sultants und 'Contractors. 

U.S, Attorney Henry Hudson hos said ptlvntely 
thut us muny as 200 lndlctmems could be expected 
out of th~ Investigation, II government source suld 
SUnday. . - __ 

In October 1985 Grussley was charrman. of lhe 
Senate Judlclury admlnistrutive pructices subcom· 
mittee, 11 panel which he used to ej{amlne defense . 
procurement practic~S. Grassley Is a frequent crit
ic of what be calls widespread.was.!e llud ubuse m 
Pentagon spending. 

Grassley said Justice Department officials blocK-
_ ed the.testimony of Robert S~gal, 11 pef~nse De· 

partment investigator whe was the Pentagoii's-U:'·· 
aison with the Justice Department's Defense 
Procurement Fraud Unit. The DPFU was a special 
Justice Dep~rtment office set up to investigate 
waste in the military budget. 

It was well known in the Justice Department 
that some elements of the Pentagon tlnd th'e Jus· 
tice Department held DPFU in low esteem and 

• there i~ speculation that when the current allega
tions first came to light the matter was steered 
away from the agency and into ltudson's office. 
, Segal, who worked for the Pentagon's Defense 

(See INVESTIGATION, A-12) 

bl!lc"k$ lived there. Rivers said. Most Morn:1ay:-A 1001< at 1M neIgh~'S hlstoly. 
lived In north Urbana or just west Tuesday: What the future holds fOf the Nortn End. 

oftbetltrrversrtyot-HHno;s-.-- --_. ~~f~~~~~~~~~~;t 1}~~~~tl~r~~:::::i:: "When we first moved here, only two black work outside the home .. 
families lived from Pirst Street to Wright Cromwell also examined housing condi
Street .. ' RIvers recalled. "Champalgn·Urbana lions and found the area to be "run..<.Jown" 
sure hes come a long way." ~d "lacking tbe physical beauty of other 

Sarah Scott. 95, agreed. parts of Champaign." 
"When I came here in 1911, there was a lot. "IN THE SO·CALLED Negro community 

~o~!~~~~a~~:m~nal:~~J~~~~a S:~~m ~~~~:~: ~e~o~:s:~~~~~se~" 't~~~ fr::;I~~~l1~~g:~~~ 
town, In far southeastern Illinois. lots and are thus crowded on the 'block," 

OUlUNG TIlE EARLY 1930s, though, the IlU. Cromwell wrote ~The observer ... would at 
nOIS Central Railroad offered employment to once notice the drab and unkempt appear· 
bla.cl~, attracting people hoping for opportu· ances of the structures ' 
Ultles from Arkansas and MississippI. "Qcc(lsfonally, he might notice a house thM 

Wanting to live near their job-s, 'blacKs ·trIlS" been "p"IIinted or repaired, but that is 
slowly migrated ;0 "Germantown," Rivers quite rare," she continued. uin this northern 
S31d. Eventually, the German residents scat. sectlon, one sees II number of small, weath· 
tered around Champalgn·Urbana. They sold er·beaten, shack-like structures ... one sees 
their property to real estate agencies. The many bouses with glass missing from doors 
hOllses ill the North End were then sold to and windows." 
blacks. She recalled that there was no "defined" 

"The majority of the Negroes lived in the black busineSS area, ~xcept "severat" grocery 
northorn pl'lrt ..• " wrote Janet.Andrews_ stores Ilnd barbershops on First, Fifth and 
Cromwell, a m student who authored a thesis .Poplarsfreets. 

government. 
The warrant, obtained ~y the trade paper De· 

fenSe Week and mude avallable to 'fhe Associated 
Press, was Signed 11l5t week by U.S. District Judge 
John H. Pratt. 

The four·page warrant permitted the FBI to 
search the office of Eugene Tallia, vice presidem 
.of Pratt & Whituey DOd. hea(Lof the eomplluy's 
Washington office. Prlltt"& Whitney is (l sabsid· 
iary of United Technologies, the llation's eighth· 
largest defense contractor. The parent't:ompany 
has to comment nther than 19 say it is 

on "Tbe History and Organl.zation of the Ne- There were two black hotels 
r~9i9~~munlty i.tLC1Wll}p!lig~,Ur\;mna~ JU::,. ·~~~~~U~w~~i~?t~~f~·;ri;: .~~.~ ~;l'!\~"'~!:~+-J!orts ann ·;ih,;,:Ij;,t~;'i~i;:th;i·p;i;;,--;Y:;';d:·G;i·;';;" .......... _.-1 

Cromwell, now deceased, described what it A black dentist from Dauvl11e provided to , , 
was like for blucks In .Mrth(l1\st ChQ.tnpaign ~hamp!lign eyery Sunday. Specifically, Ihe warrnnt targots P&W's effort to 
morc than half a century ago. A survey she «Before 1929, hll1cks supported D, dentist, develop enslnes for the JVX, un \lx~rlmeu~nl 
c?uducted.rovenled thot out of SO black men, but when the railroad shops reduced their plane under develbpment by th~ Pentngon, tllld 
eight had professional jobs. Professional jobs forces, the peoples' wages wero reduced or the F/A-18, the ,twln,cllgil}e jet tbat will be the 

;~:~ct:!~n:~da:u~~~~~r~ir~~~~~rs, teachers, ~Wrl.'~~r~~~~~le~ai~~re unable to pay..thoir N~l~se~~1 ~f~~t;r~J~;I;~ep~~~~ O~I\~Cbi~~::rr;\l t1~e 
Sixteen of thoSe surveyeq worked In "un- . Ther~_ y;e!c" even ~_ co_upla of ~lack busi· nation's two mnjol.' i:milders of a,rcroJt jot engines, 

skilled" jobs os dUcb diggers unQ fa.nn. ne_s~es th:at were profitable, CroInwel1 stlld~ -1lnd"theAirForce-andNHvyar~twoorthejrprlme 
hQn.d~;. six were eIl,lployed in skHled jobs, The "red-li~hr district of First lind Po?lal" customers. 
which Included barbers, carpenters, mechan. streets offered gambling, after-hours drmk· GoMrltl Electric or!ghllllly had II monopoly con-
Ics and hairdressers; three worked in Semi- ing and pr~stitution .. The houses and -bu~'i· tl'uct tQ_JlJ."ov\de an engine, known as tho 401, [or 
profeSSional Jobs as merchants, salesmen and nesses alol1g Poplar Street have since been the P/A-lS, but the Navy, seeking·to drive down 
junll dell~~rs~ one~wus. a student; nve worked torn down, and many of the once.popular costS througll competition, asked Pratt & Whltll.°Y 
as servants; lind 11 were unemployed. d.rlnkiug'establishro.ents on Fjrst Street have to build a prototype so I~ could compete. 

O! so black WOOlen s1.\rv~yed, none had 'a closed. Prlltt &. Whitney hus slnc"ll becoll picked (IS th1! 
professional job, three worked in slliUed jobs, ~ecolld supplier of 404 engines. In the past two 
IS worked unskilled jobs, and 32 did not (See NORTH END HISTORY, A-2) years, P&W h.as won. $316 mlllion worth of 404 

contracts from the Nuvy. 

Police and courts 
Collision injures bicyclist 

., I \-:"Il[~,ld \'rbana ~lf\ WaSll1Jur,,<.l. Wh~ll h~r bl;'~ 
~,)I\akd Wtth" ccar 1It P~rk and Ra~'e str""t~ ll\ tirt>all;l 

\c'l"rJIIlS td nw pOll,·" uc",'I,kllt r"port McK,'n:lt' 
~'lt!"I·tbw,tltt'·PhtllIP~ tlf ll% W Hilt &. ll. wa~ ndl!lg 
her !(I ,pC"',1 t,,,q nil PMk when Iwr \1ntl<.t'" 1:.tl<'<.1 Th~' 
htkt"t"(llll<it"ti nU.lr';\I)Pl><,dullllc 
Ra", ~ncl r~rk r;lrl htt the rt~ht 
<lt1<1 fl'l'<l-' trnnk ,llLpplllf( IWo 

Chicago man faces charges in high-speed chase 
LoUlS\lLLE. (AP) _ A 24- lIce chase that reached sp~eds 01 In the Jefft!rsol\ COUllly Jml. was to 

man faced 12 more than 100 mph e~ded wnh tH~ be arraigned Monday in Jefferson 
arreS!11l LO!llSvltk.olflc<!r~sald lll,tnct Conrt 

FranCIS P Sbea. wh(l was lodged 1\0 lllJunes were reported 

15 Main Stroo~ P.O. So~ 677, Cllampa19n, lL e1S20 II This n~w"l'l'P<lr I, plintltd "Ilh sovoo.n od·bu&d In~. 

Marc~~.!~ c~!.e!~~ ~190 John ~~~~;htetd John R;.<>~oror0Illan 
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somellme between 6 p m Thursday lind UO p.m Satur· 
day 61 Pacd!c Easlern C" . 1207 E University Ave. The 
nabon61 Ifllck coropllny. wb!cb also ha~ an oUlce III 
MJnllccllo. beglln lea~lng Ihe property In Ihe last 
month 

The burglars IIppnrently broke into a wmj-tn.lctor 
tr/Iller parked III a lot Tflillcr turJ1~ ~, cham and II 
spore tlrewen~ \liken 

Arrest made for sexual assault 
A Champll!gn mal) WII.~ bemg held in the coullty Jllll 

thL.~ mornlllg Hwa!Uug II court appearance alter he wah 
IIrrested lor sexually assaulttng a woman 

Jimmy Ross Jr., .10, of 18 Blue Spruce Drive. C. wal> 
arremed at 1105 N firth ~'t. C. shortly 6fter 4 IS 6 m 
Sunday for pggrav6led cnmm61 sexual ass6ull 

Tbe victtm - 6 .lS·yeaN)ld Cbamp!ugn reSIdent _ 
lOW police she W6S walk).llg III the 700 block of North 
Walnut around II .10 II m Satllrday when ~he was 115-
saulted by Ros.~ ,~ 

Packets suspected to be cocaine 
Two Chicago men remailled m custody In the Cham· 

palgn County jail follOWing an arrest early Monday 
mornIng for suspected drug dealing 

Slewart Bolden Jr. 39. and Jame~ E Slentll~. 29 
laced a Monday afternoun court pppearance un prehm· 
inary ch.arges 01 possessIOn of drugs With lntent to 
deliver 

Thearres! look place ahout t:w a m In IIpllrklng lot 
al .Klrby and Mall!l> avenue~ III Ch6mln.llgn after an 
offlcer spOiled the suspect~· car rn!s'lng a frnntl!cen~e 
pialI' H~~()rdtng to 6 polt~e rep<)ft 

A routine check sh{)wed Bolden laL·ked a vaHd dnv· 
~r·~ hcense and StentllS had an outst6ndtng warrant 
lor fmluTe 10 appe!lr In court. the report stated 

Police ~onft~cated from the Cllr a kmfe and several 
~~~!~:! 01 !l whae powder 'uh,·t~nn· suspected to be 

sought on home invasion 
seml,aUtomatIC handgun and 
forced hiS way Into the house. po· 
ltcestnd 

A scuffle ensuf'd and Ihe VH::tJrn 
WI\.'. plslol whl]J\>"J 11, !ht· ,>u~pect 
who then Oed the hom.., 

The vlcUm Will> t!lken t" the h()~· 
pltal 

The suspect W!lS dl"SCfll1ed a~ a 
bl6Ck man 10 hl~ 20~ about 6 le ... 1 2 
tnchest!ll1 wllh a~lendHbu!ld and 
sh{)rthalr 

He was Weartnj.( a navy blue Jog· 
glng SUit with stTlpe50n the sides 

Any person wltli lIIfOrmallon on 
th!~ !fleldent I.~ B..'ked to contact 
CT1mc~ll)ppef~ ilt r,,"TIPS 

Culler:.. dLI not haH! to ~ne thelT 
name~ and arc l'ltglble to receive a 
ca . .,h r<'ward,,! ul'toSl.nnoIO!· .. t!1' 
leading tn iln arre~1 

Rew6rd., aho are paid for mfor· 
matlon Oil other (TImeS and lugl· 
tlVr;~ lO Ihr; lIrCil 

. :Sf DAVE BAIRD 

pick:et Quaker OatspFant--
News-Gbette StalrWriter 

DANVILLE - Workers at DanVille's Quaker 
Oats-,})iant picketed -today following a.·striltc vote 
Sunday. ' ... 

The 426-membcr American Federation of 

Another Unton official was con<--erned about Current management and union orficials say· 
getting workers back on the Job. they don·t remember exactly how long that diS-

"We're trying 10 regroup and gel back on the pute lusted, although the\' recalled u wa.<; 'sever-
job," said Curt Massey, recording secretaf)' of al weeks: -
the union. "'That's the Important t1l1n!\ now" In 1982, the IInIon tWice relect.,d. Ill<' l'Otnpa-

nr·~ offer durrng negot\o\lons BIlt 011 a tlllrd 
vote, members approved the COlllr8CL Grain Millers Local 347 walked orflhe job about THE S11t1lt£ AUTHORIZATION b}· workers 

noon Sunday after bargaining·taIM;. collapsed. took both bargaining tellms by surprise. Smith 
_~ ",_~~ __ ~~~~~ar~.c~~ra~~Y.ir~~.Jl!.?' /.t.ip.. :~~e:~~~o~~~"~a:~~ldn·t reveal totals, ht' 

One of Vermilion County·~ largest employers. 
lhe D.anvil1~ fa.clhty eOl'ploYli" aoou\ ~'O 11('O.i'1" 
lind lll\.~ been II mllln.!!tav or !ncalmdustry Sllll'!' 
ttopenedtn 1968. 

HOT WEATHER·AGGRAVA'I 
the cl.rougbt, Whh lempernttmll 
laO degr.t.'eS..alld_up.:reco.rded.as 
north liS Minnesota. Today's f· 
cast wns no better: "Conttnl1ett""" 
dry welltb,er over the..MidWCSl
Pl.nln!! "-~, 

"our·nrembershlpvoted down the-contract the Mnnagement also seemed stunned (It the sud· 
company offered and in the interest of not com- den !urn of events. 
promising our pOSition; we'il have· no funher "We've gOl 10 sort things out:· ~Ulu Qllllkcr·~ 
comments now,~ said Randy Smith, union pres!- planllnanager, Jim Bhl$lngame. who expn'<q'J 
dent, .... surprise at the ulllon·s reJect\(~1 01 lhl' l'ompn. 

Sm:lth declined to dlseuss the iSSues involved· ny's lotem: contract package offer " .. ~nd n1l111 we 
or wbat specific items CIlUSed the rank-and·f!le do that and can get together With the \!Illon. we 
to take the job action. He sa.id the union and the won't bave anything to say." 

. tolilpltn),,'W1ll releft$e a jOint statement "within Blasingame...said h~ was \lllsur<! if the strike 
will idle prodUction at the plant winch. mllllufuc· 
tures a variety of products. Inchidlng Chewy 
Granoia,pars and instant cereal prodllcts 

The lost strike Ilt Quaker Oats wt\s In 19i1 

WHEN THE PLAN1' OPENEn, lolw",r than ,'i() 

<'mployees w,'re hlfl'<l But the wllrk fOH'" IWllr 
ly tnplO:'d III \9"'2 when th.' nlU1pmw ullrlld.u"l'd 
QUI\kerlOO~Nlltllralcereal . 

Quaker owns four oms pl/lnt~ - hldnJlIlg 
1)/l1."llIe - .wlth. n total of .11 mamlf:1ctunn~ 
fncll!Iiesnlll!onwlde 

l.ocI11 workers produce about 250 IlUlll\Jll 
Chewy GraTwhl Bars eacli year In ~\'en na\·{lr~ 
Umque to Ih.. l}atlVllie plallt IS Quaker Oat 
Squnres, a new prodUct for tbe company 

In CllIcag(), the drtl\lght ellti 
ItS 28th dl\y todDy, the longest 
May and June slnt:e rccord$. ~ 
first kept In 1871, the Natll 
Wl:)at)ic)" ~rvlcc st\ld~·'. " . .::" 

As of SlInday, R.59 inches- of 
Clpltillion hnd fllllen <m Ch!I 
since-Jun 1. nearly 6Iucll\'sh< 
tne nortnll] tevelaf 14,51nc.bUl 
thL~ tlnwor the year. 

And lu the suburb.a! Otlkll! 

OK for WI'llard - off,'cl'als off\'I'I'h"' ... oITlh .... I •• I" 
---1"-.....:rJf!!:~,-i~llrll·ulae-ClIe~vlc:e-rlwe:s ~~v!'o~~:~~~r:te~i:~~~~r.;1 

ONCE PEOPLE 8EGAN labeling 
the northeast Side as the "Negro" 
community, It became tbe only 
place they could live. 

"You just get to know this IS 
where you·re going to ltve: said 
longtime reSident Erma Bridge
water, who bought her home on
East WaShington Street in 1945 
··You gel mad. but what else are you 
going to do?" 

ing an altitude of 4,000 to 5,000 feet 
witbln 10 miles of the ~rport, 
.£d.Smitb,~fligbt training manng-

~f=;--:;~;;~;;~~t.;:';~ ... ;:r~:r !t~~~~';r: ~=~igW!~ 
:=;::;;;:;:c:::;;;;~r;;:~o._~.c-t=cc tb8--wrong.-·tree~· by requi-rtag tbe 

Ii AU9flo-Rivers,.,rigllt,..4rtands-guard aLa murdeLtrial in ~e.~~:~~e~~~t~re~~~t~! 
1"951, Andrew 'Pete' Parmer, seated in folding chair, was sentenced pilot training. he said, 
to 149 years for the rape and murder of 17-year-old Janet Clark of 
Champaign. 

the nIinoi.'l Central Railroad tracks, VirgirWikof( approved a fair h~us. 
north of University Avenue and ing ordinance that prohibltej}Jtdi.<;. 
west of Wright Street was targeted crimination in housing. 
to be cleared by urban renewal in 
the mid-l96as and early 1970s. 

BUT TOM GLAZE, the -assistant 
manager for the FAA air traffic 

_,~=c",~:;:-._-.:-_,_-,:" ~~t~W f:~~!~C ~=~~~~. said 
":I'h~e's no doubt it makes it a lot 

as easier (or (!ontroll~s," be said. "If II 
pilot lUis Mode C, it gives an indica· 

~lliu~! :~e r~dar ~o~_~.hat !he 

Still Glaou: is leery-about "j:lle 10: 

~clelll"ly lDadequate~ 10 protect jel· 
liners from small planes. 

The Air Line Pilots ASSOClatlOn, 
wbich represents 40,000 pilols. and 
Ihe AIr. Transport Association, the 
trade.group.for the..airlines, joined 
In the critidsm, although FM offi· 
cials calied the rUle a Significant 
saUlty improvement .. 

~It brought some nnprovemenl. 
but didn't go as far as It should 
Jmve;" said John Mazor, a spokes
man for the pilots Union. 

The ATA issued a statement say· 
ing the new requirement for smali 
planes, all of which does not go 
into effect until after 1990, "clearly 
does not go far enough .... The po
tential for conflicting InCidents 
{between aircraft)'i-emains. ~ r'~r~J i, - --t(- ;,:r~~rve~r~w~ 

THE DILAPIDATED and con
demned homes along Bradley Ave
nue between Fourth and Fifth 
streets were razed to make room for 
What is now called Ma.nsard Square 
- a low·income housing project. 
Areas around the Douglass Center 
on NortlJ. Fifth and Eureka streets 
also were part of urban renewal, 
Sweat said. 

THE ORDINANCE STATEDlhatlC 
was..~~unlawful. real estale practice 
and a violation ... for any owner or 
other person_.tosell,or lease a real 
property on terms, conditions or 
privileges that discriminate be· 
tween perSOns because of race, col-' 
W",..religion.and..nallimalorig~" __ _ 

Some displaced black families 
moved to the Garden Hills area in 

The FAA rule, announced last 
Thursday, was an outgrowth of the 
1986 collision of a small CCS5na and 

~!1i~-~~~~-~.~~~~:['0.1~fi~;;;',;id:~ a Cali~~~~a~=n~2 O;:p~r~~~~ 
. 1960-65. "We 

weren't alJowed 
to. It (the North 
End) was a con· 

BRIDGEWATER glomerate of the 
poor and middle 

clnss" 
But North End reSidents saw 

~ome Improvement In the early 
1960s. when the federal govern
ment olfered funding to rehabili· 
tale the neighborhoods. The Urban 
Renewal program was desigqed. to 
""clear oUI slum area by acqulnng 
Ihe prOperty, demohshing It and 
clearing out the area,-accordingto 
William Sweat, a housing rehablli
lal10n specialist witlJ tlie city of 
Champaign. 

"The enure northeast area was 
designed as an urban renewal area 
because of dilapidated and slum 
condltlons,~ Sweat said. 

During urban renewal, 9S1 people 
or 210 families were displaced, 
Bridgewater said. Five of those fam
ilies were white. Since mOSt of the 
housing on the Nonh End area w)lS 
substandard. the families had to ra
locate to other areas. 

~~~t!tt~s~o~:sa~:;~~;.;~~~· t--~;i,~~i!~~~~~~~ 
dOlph streets and to the Southwood 
area in southwest Champaign. 

Most of the blacks, thougb, re
mained on the North End because 
it had become their home, Bridge. 
water said. The blacks involved in 

But there was no fair housing law urban renewal ~erjl anxio.us to 
before 1968 and blacks were limit. mQv~ gut, she s31d, because It was 
ed in neighborhoods tbey -could- .!he 1irSL~I~~~_c;e t..li~):'tf;l9_.to_IDQY,.e. ~ 
move 10. Few real estate ·agents to other nelghborhoods, 
v:ou1d even show blacks ~omes out· "Before, they (blacks) COUldn't 
sl~e the North End, Brtdgewater move, and that's why they wanted 
saId to," Bridgewater said .. "Now tbere's 

-They stH! had restricted proper, Q, choice Q,nd their .choice,was here. 

~~~~, ~~fe~~~n:.~~~:~~ :s~!~:;!;~:. ~Ir~ :o~P~eh~~~~~hi'::::~ii:Y·-· 
ty books ~a.rked ~restncted," here.n ' '~.' .;'.<" 
which prohibited certaip. homes 

so~~g:rl~;a2Jre~~~Aee~~e~:O-lr~ .. ~~~1!'J',,~~'A!!~~~.,,=::~~l1LT!,...!",.ti::Ol::lI\i~ttI!t.:::·:F 

Neighborhood, businesses 
When Allen Rivers bought bis Rivers said he·dOesn't"·know -what 

house on East Park Avenue in bappened to the business section of 
north Champaign In 1951), the the North End. 
neighborhood was thrivlng_ ... __ But longtime 

His grandfather lind brother said the 
Mnickel dime"'store 

soverl11 . 
There was even a black-owrrod 

neWspaper - Tbe Illinois Times - cery stores, he said. 
published out of Bi.unche Harris' There were also· three black, 

North End home. owned funeral homes - McHaney, ··~;~;~~i~~=~:,~:.~~;1:;~~ ~_,-= 
And 9J..year.old.ldll-.Banks.l'.emem- CampbeILlInd..Parker_ .only. Parker,.. -! 

bered bow the neighborhood which becume Blultt·Parker Funer.' 
teen-agertl would gather at har bus- al Home severnl years Ilgo, reJIlAliUlI, 
band's Bank's Old·Foshioned Barbc-· PQpe said 
qtle On East Washington Street to Rivers said part of the problem 
eat and "dance the night.o.way,n WIIS the Ittck of fmancial SUpport 

But no more.· from the community No -one seems 
~When the. Negroes started mov. Jntere..'n:ed in jnvesUng ill-Ihe NoNb 

ing in, the businesses were flour- End anjlmore because .or i18 bl'pear
ishing,'~ Rivers said. "Now we ance, he-sald, 

kiIled. The small plane had no de
Vice which would show controllers 

haven't got a decent business place 1u a~ditlon, many o'"'b ~"'~·~tN:'~"~~lh::~"~~~;{~~;~~==~~t;~r~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~:~~~~i~~~. In lb. No"h End." . En' bo",,,thnt on" ;10.". 10 
~-''-',--.:.:-"''~'-.---.--

II SWeejllng rule Ihnt would huve 
required the equipment 01\ nil 
plnnes fiYlllg wltlnn 40 miles of 254 
airports and above6,QOO feet. 

regulations. 
The Village Board on Satll 

vQted to :ibut Qff water to an 
cnugnl ~iQ.lA11ng.1he.r.\:ls.tr1Ctiot 
ter being warned once. More 

THE SUGGESTION unleasbed 0 51)0 people had \t~~"fi. JI!1'llt( 
storm of protest, including 80,000 previous week.,.,·,-· 
complainl le!ters 10 Congress lind Villaga Mauager Stephen B 
the FAA from pm·ate ptJots, wllo suid he expeets all tbe homeov 
argued tbeu freedom to Oy ww.T* ~~oPlly,the 5-2l)tl!ee t-o-have-th 
mg t.b.reatened. The ~eV\ces Cllst ter tI1rne~ .~~ on. 
from 5600 to $2.000 pernm.-rllft "We (iirn the ware"r"o"h";"1ft 

The FAA's fmal rule roUed back watch ·emagain,"he~id.. 
the number of aIrports C"Overed to 
14 .. 1 and the airspace io a ,m·mlle 
radius around tbe bUSiest alfporls 
and a 10-mile radius around 116 
mid·sized airports. 

TIle critics said they are not" 
alarmed by the FAA narrowing its 
new requirements 10 more than 100 
fewer airports. But they are critical 
of the FAA limiting the airspace in 
which small planes must have. the 
Mod&: Equl:pment to II l()..mile radl· 
us around 116 airports with moder· 
ately heavy air traffic. 

"There witl be a -significant part 
of every approach (at tbese air· 
pprts) where the airplane and pas
·sengers will be exposed to uirspace 
wbere other aircraft will be operat· 
ing with no requirement for tbem 
to report their altitude to air traffic 
control,~ said Stephen" Hayes, 11.' 

·for the Air Transport 

SECTIONS OF THE Missil 
and Ohio had been closed fOI 
so dredges could deePen cha 
made sballow by the drought, 
ing-up ail estimated 1,~ ball 
the Mississippi and nearly 7 
the Ohio, 

River traffic flowed most 0 
day, but was sb,.ut.dowJT'fc 
night at one dangerous pol 
the MIssissippi nine miles nq 
Memphis, Tenn., said 1lUtSc1l1 
Army--G0r:ps.. of~.Engineers...s 
mail., 

The last of the 



and of the company's 
mgton office Prutt & Willtney I~ !I 

uult t)1 (lmtedTt'ehIlI)lngJe~Corp 

A copy was.obtamed by the trude 
Jluper Delcn ... e Week and made 
available Sl.ilurduy It) Til" :\,.,.,o;:lOt· 
l'd I'res~ 
Themvest1gutIOTlHlV"ln'~lIllega 

!Jon, thai dclen~l' n!lllruc"tor., plud 
t"on<,ul!ants anti gft~ernment offi
rllll, fnr secret Pt.'lllUgOll lIlforma· 

Then-Navy Secretary Lehman re
cruiled Paisley. II [ormer Boeang 
Co. executive, in 1981 to be his as
sistant secretary of tbe Nllvy for re
search. engmeenng and systems. 
Paisley resigned from the post in 
April 1987 - at the'same time-telF 
mUll left th~ Pentagon. 

New!ba~~~e~<;tc~?~riter SpeculatIon on effect of 
Heavy Hum In Auslrull1' ~Illl drought on farm prices, C-l. 

Thailand and a bumper wheat ero}, 
in Russia ltieatl Mtdwestern farm· rlO"corded weatner history - pto
ers and gardener ... are faC11lR one oj ducllon dropped 40 percent, 

~ ______ ~';;;h'"W.~";~,,:~, ;;d;ro~~;islt~~fi~~c~~~~~U-:e:~"1t~:r~ 1~dt~:I~e~~a;D 1~~~~~~~~~[EOlOi!iO::T,1iliri~tll\iU!~il~i>;;;;~~~~~~~~:J~~':~':;:~::'--
. a Ulll\"er~!ty ,)1 I1\m01~ days. II could be even worse,~ he I 

Hllndler. who hil~ Iwen fore· 
111slmg the weather j,n pnvlllt' eli 
elliS sHlce 19;>-+, said mdK·ators sug
gest thl~ summer IS gom.; 1(\ lw "u 
dlsasler" for crop produclluu and 
aU Ihe mdustne~ lmked 10 It 

"The dry weather ha~ alrend}" had 
an effe~t on con~lImer pnee~, but 
the future depend~ on h<lw far 
duwn IS dOWll." smd Handkr 01 po· 
lenl1al corn, soybean and whellt 
yields, 

"WlIh t>acb add\tlonal dur 01 UD 
ram, the loss compounds:' h~ ~ald 

Handler compared curnlUt W<lalll' 
er trends to the Dust Bowl dllYs oj 

1930s. He saut..J.D 19.1tand 1936. 
_ Ihe worst year., 01 droll~ll1 111 

said 
Handler said If the scenario he 

predicts conllnues, the economic 
consequences In rural .... merlca will 
he drasuc 

"Perhaps the biggest loss Will be 
ill the number of farmers that go 
hroke because of unfonunate ded
~lOns they made:· he said "The 
larm program says. 'We·J\ take care 
01 plU If YOII del1ver bu~hels 10 the 
devalOr Blit wbat If there are no 
bu~heb to deliver. and loans are 
dUe'" 

Elevaton face Similar shortfalls 
be~austl profits are Imked to vol
ume and mOST gram bUSinesses 

'~et' DROt'GHT. /\21 

Prison escapee 
shoots Turkish 
premier in hand 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) - An es
caped convict shot and wounded 
Premier Turgul Qzai on Satnrday. 
poilce said, moments after 07.al 
urged hiS country to reject yjo
lence TWenty-one people, Includ· 
IIlg the gunman, were lllJured 
When pollee opened fire and the 
crowdstnmpe<led, 

Ozal, 61. was shot In the right 
hand lind slightly wounded liS he 
Kave the opening speech at the con· 
ventlon of his 
I<:0verlllllg Moth· 
crhmdParty 

"We have 1I 

The neIghborhood - or the NDrth" End as It l;",;.-;;,;~~v ;;;;;i 
':raicth :~e~~i?itci~~ fuc/ir~ea!~ta~} .~;;~~!~;;;t~~!:'!!!~?I,I,<i.,m..,.,; and 
Wright Street, nortb of University Avenue, 
east of the 11111101$ Cel1ltal ~lItOlid' If.lleD 
and south of Interstate 74. 

Last -yeii,- Champllign poUce reported S6 
cases of drug selliilg,"b-uyllifind" poos-eSSlon 
In the North End, compllred wlth . .52 reports.' 
in U1e 11!S1.··"Or-"ltte-chy;""8ccordlng--to"~ 

Im'.l;Mt."UI~ 
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~r~~;~~~~~~~,~,,0~~u'~~r'~'~'~~-1~~~!I'~:~~~~~~-----Inattersaldt~ay. 
is someone whose 0_' ~.~~~.M" 

IM"'"ri,.~ih,;~,;.,\l~II~~~~J~~iml~~ ~"':;:l""filllli",,~!liC" 
investigation, slIid the 

source, spe;:lktng on condition of 
anOl).ymity. 

Drive, C. The store is one of the few businesses· on the city's North 
End. 

of North Eod want cleanup 
neighborhood and see what it's job lS to keep it" 
lik~t ~estey said. "If they walk up once it's 1m
around"llere, maybe there wouldn't proy"ed:" 
12e.SQ_manumJ;l.1ems." _ John!4e John· 

Sources familiar with tile probe 
also said that one of the wiretupsls 
a conversation between former Nn· 
vy Secretury John Lehman Jr. and 
his then·aide Melvyll Puisley 

The sources smd the converS1l· 
tion, recorded lute last year orear· 
ly this yeur, CUll be lllterpreted as 
being allp·orfby Lehman thalPms· 
ley might be \Inder Illvestlgation 

In udditlOn. allothel' target of the cond!twu they not I"" Idelllll1cd. 
probe uppears oilihe verge of coop·, jiJlid ClIrl\ICCl had qlgnc(i an <Jldcr 
-emting. with government invesllga· directlllg lila f(HI~~I~lllnents Tho 
tors, sm.u the source. It could not be 'Sources ~ald the affectell cl\lployee.~ 
deternuned whether the target who were bemg notified of the deCISion 
is cooperating i'S a Pentagon em· by their respecllve services IOdl\y. 

ployee, a consultant or a defense 'I'he five are. 
contractor. - James Gaines, tllc deputy aSS1~" 

Attorney General Edwin Meese tant Navy secretary [or acq\llslllOll 
ref~sed to say Monday whether management. 
Lehman is among those under.$~rU- "-:: .or. Yictor Cohen, the deputy 
tiny. Paisley and another former assistllllt All' Force secretllry in 
Lehman allle,' retired Adm. James 
A:·LY61i."!,1i1i'Vebeiln1mpllcnrel1: 

Ch<lmpaign Mayor Dnnnel Me-Col· son, a North End 
hUll- agreed Jhat the police protec- .resident.andJor· 
lion Isn't as "heavy" as It was a year mer city council 

-or so ago. member, said the ' d- -~-- ~ --
. "For a whtle, we ~~a:~;:e~~~r~~ r~~g~nS~~i1~~r~f~ .Ex -:COPS ". I~9. s~nt~nces 

F--"'T-.m""''''Tbm"",hOW--Ir'''''' ;;;;~'~':M;e;:ll;~';;::;'rl adding that and -other city -of-polio. w"" fo' gong lid.I" ·"S"·u·'·-r"p·"r-I's---e-.','-a-II-.s-'I.:.:Ie-."'S---O"-f-t-a' b,le' 
and crime problems. "If thlllgS start "That respons!: 0 
unraveling again, we'll beef UP_o_uI __ j:lilitl'_g~OQgs. to 
,f=';;"i ... id >h' poH,,.,, 'till ~~:I:l~~~dp:;;:: -, "b,"oMI i Of go.emmoo' mooey BOd .. :'';;'.'!\~ ::':;:'~i'" 'nf,;~~ i~;:"s':l~i~~n:% ""'''tod 
interested in the North End and ised to serve a growing number of leaders-concerned about Its future. WATSEKA ··..,:::·People-ln ItoqUtli!f along -WIth Onarga-fanner'{;urtiS-~- ~-
continue to provide protection. those people,~ Sunday: Problems facing the Norttl End~ _ ,county we.r~ sJ.l()ck~d l~.s~ fal~ when .. AhIden last September after a po-

~=!;,~~~o~~~~~~*£i::~ "1 don't have tbat perception (of Johnson said. Monday: A look at the nelghborh~d's history. a drug-raid uncover-eo Ii inarijtfaI'iil l1ce raid l1DcoveredlIlurei:hmrl;OOQ 
n? E,lxtra protection)," Soucie said. "But the key ele- Tuesday: VVhat the futUre hO!ds'for1tle Nor:th End. - ring involving two police officers. pounds of hlgh·grade marlJutma -"I-=dtinYtbinltilieiJrooUcdQii~I-sei'=-ment=ii-rior:.ru- _ . _ _ .. _ _ _~ There was shock again Monday drymg in a hog barn on Ahlden s 

lit vices has chllnged at alL" lowing the people elected to shirk ilxplained. - when -the two former po1lremen 
Champaign City CouDcil member that responsibility. But the Rev. Alfred Johnson, pas· emerged from a sentencing hearing 

~V:. :~~~~e'E,;~oa~::~:~~~h~~:O~ a ~~~~~~:~l~~~'\~:o J~~h- "~:is~op~I!~~uf:biC:~ ~aes~~~~~~ 
lems residents describe don't exist. End, Johnson said, but they toO 19· Street in Champaign, said the.North~ 

"They (North End) don't have a nore the problems. End ministers have always Gpitched 

on the North End," said Champaign crime problem,~ Pirtle said. "Last Ill." 
police Lt. Robert SoucIe. "Bpt year there was-a drug problem, but "BLACK MINISTERS have Uf::ver "Historically. the black ministers 
we'll never. run. Q),lr~elves ou~ of 1· can't .say thill'S happened this .F.layed a significant role in address· have always done what they -could 

" year. Ev.erybody seems to be very ing the socioeconomic concerns," to squash the crime and drugs," the 
happy." Johnson said. Rev. Johnson said. YWe'Ve"'blways 

:rh.e co~~inon Qf ,the N.~r~h .li!ld "Other than a few residenls ... been right there." 
WIll worsen, Wesley said, If city of- - there has not been a' wiIlhigness "to' MeCollum -also-disputed-John Lee. 
flcials and residents don't work to. spend the necessary time to under· Johnson. He lllsis\ed the city is do· 
gether to clean it up. stand what the issues are, formu· ing its part to help the North End, 

"It's the city's job to improve the late strategi~s and present them to "'~, 
neighborhoods," Wesley said. "Our various elected officialS," Johnson (See NORTH END, A·7) 

Drought insurance customers 
are flooding some .... 

By ANNE COOK Chubb extended tlle offenng two 
News.Gazette Staff Writer days until Friday, June 17:"'" appar· 

Worried farmers huve ~napped up cnlly because response was .~o 
drought i!lsurance policIes sold for strong - but IS not acceptiug any 
the hrst lime thiS year. more applications. 

But'" profe9slO11als say they're ·'1 start(ld gll-tting in<lulrle.~ about 
playing long odds. the 10th, and before It was over, I'd 

1l~~:~~.JiI7~,:~{N}~'r~ml~';~~~e~lnal -7J~·~\ea1:'Z·:cgHi~1~~~~(r~Jl}.!P~_~1 ~ ;,,;,T!il ~~;~;:~,~:::~t~~!E 
crop protectioll. "You eUher WlD or She said the largest policy she ::. and 
~O\l lose. Farmers. ore sCl\re~, and wrote covered a Glien~ who farms know 
1lI~\IrHnCe compumes are bettmg Oil about 2,000 acre~ and will get $] of wIlat 
rUlIl before Septembet" million back if Ius crop's wiped out. ' 

Frank. Hunt, ·who runs .Ilis own He paid about $20,000 for that pro
ufteney In Gibson City, sllld the in· tection 
terest III tho short·term, little- "A~ long as we don't g6t 
IIdve~t1s.ed offeri~g was "tremen· ly·v.:ashers, if tiley walt \ 
tlom; .... "unbelievable." . . .. "" l!'~!?S"~,~iVl:c"C!rmWr~illd 
. - "People came froln rislur"nway 'as mall'sl:iimble, ... "~ 
Springfield to buy policies," he smd. 
"We sold $1,5 mlUion worth in a day 
and a hill!, <IliA We (luly XtlJUI Jew 
locIIJrud!oads." 

"We've issued rain insurance be· 
fore for carnivals <lnd events that 
11l1glltget l"ulMd"Uljl,ll\lt I've l1ever 

.. _., .......... ").I;i+_.'.F .. 'm'"ny,",,lin,o".nlldke this," HUlit said. 

1--.. _.l.;r.QlUgUldpr~'m!JH Arcolahanonopen fires 
By Th~ i"ew,·Gazetle The ball IS dft"octh·e today, Wm· 

ARrOL\ _. Tlw til()\\>;l\1 l!l ",bt ~l~r ~:lld A (It)" ordin"ncc p!ls~<"l 
•. .;:nll\:.:\.UJlll1"l~ ]~ t3Km~ ,,~ 1011 on m 1Q76 r"quir"~ that all trash hurll· 

Arc"I!d r<'~hi<'llh mg M ~~tlngulshed 1):!--1 p.rn 
Th~' \1", ':,] 'Ct\ ·':\\,bt ,If the re~ldents will ~ladly 

;1\1;h: rut :i lll\kllm!~ laept the 1',\1\.' Wmgler l're(li(tt'd 
:"lr,.~ hlr(,m" T.:.,,,.I<'nt~ 1n \lthe'r t>\l~llle&~. ,ll'ff )'l!lI<,r, th .. 

-.--ua<;h to put!\ 1I1 a wnttl.lUet'. ne'Wly·hlr~'u H!lrde.;·~'r ... ;;tll\lnUll 
,,!fJll\): k \\.l)<\r ]),11\ Wlnglcr mnn,I'ic'r. told tiL<:' ("ouncl11w intc'r· 

\\'~. put a \1,)11 ,'n "jwn fm's t\lllli newed joll ;1l'phcallt~ nt thi.' ,\\"('\11:1 
\\c. ,,~\ ,,)mc: . '\"lll~lcr ~,lld CumJnuuJt)· ('<'lItt'r :"i111a I~ 
Tlll' "':nd ,',\\ch a ~l'.lrk j,l(lkllll; W tIll ~O l"hlllon~ hW tile' 

'l'Ln .11"\ ~1.If1 ,J \lrc' 11,'\\· ro'~t'lnrnnt. Whlc'h l~ sdwJnk,l 
:,),)penattlw"lldtllllw montll 

State school chief 
upholds suspension 

By J. PIIlLlP BLOOMER ~,l!\d,'r,,' d,'c·ISHlll 
-';""s.GazC'tleSlaffWrlla 11·, hl't\l'rnlllllllg tlwlI":J\ 

l'!l<" 'll'l'ell'W\l eli .1 1"1"1\\<"]' ~\ 11,>111 h]~ <lwn l""'l~. ratlw] 
,)",,:'h kollh.l.ll (.(),J<;h" 1<\\,·11\1\:, !r<l\\\ a lury:' Sel)lt ,,11,\ "\1 
n'rt~ll".ltt' )J.h lWl'll llplwld hv!lw nl(' Il,.'1 gond thullt ,-'aml' [n)]\\ 
,I<lIe'llp,;nntc'1Id<'1lI0!l'dIlCall<1!l clwlll'(.'npic. from rl':>pl'l"tl'(II'<lI\<';)' 

A110nl<;'}~ In\·oh,,d III !lie' Kiln Illr~ from ,ll"<l\I\]('\ tlw stal<'" 
CO\lrt',\:n~!ll ,';1~1' l~~nled ;"I<lnd~\ Tlw Scotts onglllallv ~oll!iht c['[m 
1[-;<l: ':.lIe ~dllClllc)ll dllc'l Ted S,md 11wl (har:ies (lg,Il11~t (\ll1rlWnfiht 

m<ld,;, ;:\ prellmHl.wy r\lhll'~ n\1t HI']wcca :irott wu~ ,wer the ;lg(' 

':" -8J,-eA~: 
N('\\·s·(;uetlt 

:o.ln~t n'sldt'rll~ :lfe \la 
lllg- f<H·("td '1\1\ 1»' fl fll 
tiUlh'ti ,\ top [1.1<11" (If:l 
\"(lml'lt'x\lt'nrl~)I\'nI')W 

FlI','ilghl<'r~ .'~lill\llt\ .... 
.Ill \\' lllll\.)r~II\· A\d 
5.'i(1.0()(1 < 

the c(" tll1c',\t1nn 01 C()lI~'ent wilen her rl)l(1tHlllHill]l 
. ""c'''""".,.". ~~:!~ ~~~~lrtwright occ\ll"l'cd. lllllliol Quaker Oats, 

c:~.':':7'~::~;"I';:t':;;:IH~ srek-strike seH 
mt'mller Tendwr Ct'rilflcatlOlI !l~' T)l~" Ncws·( 
Board he~all lliCanng~ on tli!.' mat- DAKYILLE Bnrgl 
!er III Janll<lry tor Q\l;\k1!r O,lb (",. 

'Ire gol ]IIS l1ten~e T,,;"o!t:ect ;md \,'orkt'n: nre t:"ontnl\ll 
Ulal"s all thlt re<lUy mllt\crs, Just SQ Sl!ttl\'\lJe\lt \0 HI<' tw(~· 
he doesn! dollus to lIIlybodyelse"s 0111 III Dnnnll<' 
rtllldrcn: Scott said. Memlwrs 01 Local 

._~ ____ .• ,._ ,~ •••• ____ ...Am.e.o.C:Ill .. £t.-.um-auUU-j 
REVOCATION OF A teacher·s 11 en set up picket line' 

cense m IllmOls Virtually ,,11m I' Sunday a[h~rno,)1l altl 
nates a person's chances of teach· rOleLl to rejei:t thecm 
Ing ~n)"where III the country coniract 1lf()poS.lI A t1 
lHmOls IS req\Hred w·Honfy aU oth' trnci expired tit 7 a m. 
er stal;lS when a lic;lnse ls'revoked. ·~o illectl!lgs-{betl' 

The Scotts began pursullig (lctlOll Sides} haY'; been 51 
agalllsi the nigh1}" successful and union's finondnl seer 
popular 51 JOS1!ph football coach yer. ~uO:llr eXHunv 
\<l.st Aug!!::!!, {ollowi!lEi mGre tlian il lpokmgattllcpr:obl!".u 
two.year r~lationslnp betweeu ROlh sides remalm' 
CourtWright lind Rebecca Scott. details in lIte IlJspute 
Th~ relallonshlp began ·m mlend to lssne,l jolllt 

Pnllceton, Ill .. III 1985. when Court· er tllls we,·k 
wnghl was cO(lchmg at the high Tiw ~trlk~ - Hie fil 
.,cllo.ol 1ln:re lnd S.cott. ~~a.s MI!.l~ ~t).1le Jtl'J~111J.£I!\t.::-!~ 
problems \\'lth her purents. He later' tiatm,:: teams by Sll 
took her \lito his llOme, and eventn· Prcsluent Handy Sll11 
ally Uloved her to St. Joseph when rc\'e,~1 tIlt' OIlH.'ome 
he took OV;lf COaC1Jlllg LlUlies·there vlJlc·." hut. de,crlb<ld 
ml9SS ·'<'10,<.:·· 
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